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The informationthat is usedcreatea numericalresponseis typicallydiffuse,
and cannotbe describedby a distribution-.A criterionto describethe informa-




is selectedsuchthatthereare"between3and5 alternativesonthisor acruderlevel
of exactnessin therangeof reasonablealternatives.This rulepermits-to predict
theexactriessof responses,butalsopermitsto deduceontheexactnessof informa-
tion. Onceknown,it is a powerfultoolto informaboutinformationandmotivesof
subjectsfromthei~riumericalresponses.- Thepaperintroducestherule,andgives
someempiricalexamplesthatsupportthe theory.Theseexamples-concernretail
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o Notations
Theprominentnumbersare{a* 10i: a E {I,2,5},i integer}.The spontaneousnumbers
are{a* 10i: a E {I, 1.5,2,3,5,7,},i integer}.A presentationofa numberis its presenta-
tionasasumofprominentnumbers,where'eaehprominentnumberoeeursat mostonee,
andall eoeffieientsareeither+1,-1,orO.Theexaetnessofa presentationis thesmallest
prominentumberwitheoeffieientunequalzero.Theexaetnessofanumberx =j:.0isthe
erudestexaetnessoverallpresentationsofthenumber.Therelativeexaetnessofanumber
x =j:. 0 is itsexaetnessdevidedby lxi. Theexaetnessof0 isoo, its relativeexaetnessi 1.
A numberhaslevelof [relative]exaetness,r, if its [relative]exaetnessi eruderor equal
to r. A setof datahas[relative]exaetnessr, if r is theerudestprominentnumbersuch
thatat least75%of thedatahavethis[relative]exaetness.- AscaleS(r,a) is"thesetof
o andall numbersnumberswith(1)relativeexaetness::::r, and(2)exactness::::a. Two
numbersx, y in S(r, a) areidentifiedwhentheir relativedifferenee(Iy - xl)jmax(lxl, Iyl)
is smallerthanr. - Examples:The presentationof a numberneednot be unique,for
instanee17=10+5+2=20- 2- 1. Theexactnessof 17is 2. Theexaetnessof 18is 2,
too. 17and18areidentifiedin S(5%,1).
1 Exactness Selection Rule
The levelofexaetnessofa numeriealresponsedependsontheexaetnessof thestimulus.
A erudebut- as it seems'- behaviorallymeaningfulinformationto eharaeterizethe
exaetnessof a signalis the.'rangeof reasonablealternatives',i. e. therangebetweenthe
lowestandhighest'reasonabler~sponse'.
Exactness Selection Rule: The relativeandabsolute xaetnessr,a of a
numeriealresponseareselectedsuchthatthereareat least3, andat most5







The ruledoesnot givea uniqueprescription,sincetwoparametersr,aare adjustedto
onevariable'extensionof rangeof reasonablealternatives'.This problemdisappearsfor
variableswhicharesufficientlyfar awyfromthezeropoint,asmostmeasurementsof
length,height,strength,or decimalmeasurementof time.In thesecasesit is reasonable
to seta :=0, sothatonlyr hasto bedetermined.In theothercasesoneneedsat least
twodecisionstodeterminerand s (Howthiscanbedoneforarbitraryprospectsisshown
in part V of theFoundation.
Asaninstrumentofdata-analysistheexactnessselectionrulecanalsobeusedtoconclude






in a logarithmicway. However,thereseemto be alsosituationswheredifferencesof
numbersareperceivedlinearly. (It seems,for instance,that payoffsin characteristic
functiongamescanhavethischaracter.)In suchasituation,thereis onlyoneexactness,
a,whichdescribesthestepsofperception.TheScaleis S(a) :={itimesa : iinteger},and
the exactnessselectionrule modifiesto: '
Linear Version ofthe ExactnessSelectionRule: Theabsolutexactness
aofanumericalresponseis selectedsuchthatthereareat least3 andat most
5 stepsof thescaleS(a) in therangeofreasonablealternatives.
(Notethat specificlyfor a =20thescaleS(a) hasthesteps..., 0,20=30,50,70=80,
100,120=130,etc.,wherestepsas'70=80'maybedenotedas'70','80'or '75'.)
Remark: For us it is anopenproblem,if therearereallysituationswheresubjectsfeel
genuinelylinearly.Our impressionis rather,thatbysettinga~chorpoints(seePart V),
subjectcancreatelinearpieceswithgivenfinenessaroundarbitrarynumbers.An interest-
ingpointis thattheselinearpieces-asforinstancethelinearpieceofthescaleS(26%,10)




1I rememberthe report~fa dealeron financialmarketswhosegroupusesworstcase- bestcase
anaiysisasa keyinstrumentof theirdecisions.
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.8(.11,0)),or 10, 11, 12, ..., 19, 20 (as part of 8(.05,0).
Theexactnessselectionrulecouldbeverifiedbyseveralexperimentsandsetsofempirical
data,whicharepresentedin thefollowing.




















Empirical Data: Retailpricesof 27brandedand3 nonbrandedarticlesof thefood-
sectoI'havebeenpickedup in 35differentshops(sizebetween200and3000m2). For
every'articlethetherangeof reasonablealternativeswasdefinedbythecutsof the10%
talesof thedistributionof observedpricesof thisarticle.- The.exactnessof thesetof
pr.icesofeveryarticlewasobtainedbya weightedmediananalysis.3
2In thefigure'levelofexactness'is denotedas'prominence'.
3Assumeasinglepeaked istributionf : [0,100]-? R ismeasuredwitha toolwhichcanonlyperceive
integervahies.Assumetheperceptionp : R -? Z alwaysselectstherespectivenearestintegervalue.-:-
Let-theresultofanempiricalinvestigationbegivenasfrequenciesFon Z. Let M thetraditionalmedian
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Prediction: Assumingequaldistancesbetweenanytwonumberselectedby theex-
actnesselectionrule,thepredictionis thatthelengthof therangeof reasonablealter-
nativesshouldbe at least2 timesas largeas thedistance~ of anytwoprices(case:
l =PI - P2 - P3 = u, wherel,u arelowerandupperboundaryof therangeof reasonable
alternatives,PI, ... arethepricestepswithintherange),andat most5 timesas large
(case: l - PI - P2 - P3 - P4 - ps - '!Lwhenland u arebetweenintegersteps,assuming
that land u areathalfsteps).
Result: Theobtainedataarepresentedin Figure2.1.Forallbrandedarticlesthelength
of therangeofreasonablealternativeswasbetween2 and5 timesaslargeastheamount




3 Exactness of Responses Concerning the N umber
of Inhabitants of a Town
Experiment: In part 1 of thequestionnaire19subjectswereaskedfor thenumberof
inhabitantsof 7 towns.- In part2 thesubjectswereaskedto describetheirindividual




thanothers.. To describethecorrespondingdistribution,selectdifferentnumbersXi of
inhabitantsaspossibleestimates(forNewYork youmayfor instanceselecttheXi in steps
of 1 Million, 500.000,.or in finer steps),and givefor eachnumberXi a responseri that
characterizesthe intensityof yourfeelingthat Xi is the right numberof inhabitants. (For
someofyouit maybehelpfultocreatetheresponseasthesubjectiveprobabilitythat-
amongthe selectednumbers- Xi is nearestto the true value.)The sumof the responses
shouldadd up to about 100,but do not worry,if it doesnot: weratherpreferto getyour
spontaneousresponsesthanthecorrectsumoTo comparethe individualresponseswewill
anywaynormalizethe sumsof responsesto 100(by multiplicationwith a factor)."
Predictions: Foreverysubjectandeverytownthefollowingdatawereconsidered:
1. exactness~ of theresponse(numberof inhabitants),
2. exactness~' ofthesetof selectednumbersXi of inhabitants,
of F ,onZ, F(~ M) thesumof frequenciesof valuesat or belowM, andF F the total frequency.
Thentheweightedmedianis definedasM +(FF/2-F(~ M))/(F(M)/2+F(N)/2),where N = M-l








3. thewidthß of the80%-intervalof reasonablealternatives,
. .
4. thenumbern ofself-selectednumbersXi withinthe80%-intervalof rea-
sonablealternatives.
Therelativexactnesseleetionrulepredicts:ß/ß :::;5,ß'/ß :::;5 (or :::; 6), andn :::;5
(or ::;6) (wherethelasttwoeonditionsarenearlyequivalent,sineethesubjeetsusually
subd:videdinto intervalsofequallength).- Coneerningtheerudenessof responseom-
paredto theerudenessof thesealeit maybeexpeetedthattheresponseshouldnot be
morethanonestepfinerthanthatof theseale.
Results: A firstresultwasthatthegivenresponse.wasin mosteasesdifferentfromthe
maximumof thegivendistribution,therewereseveraleasesin whiehtheresponsewas














and2 (oratmost8)of133cases,wherethescaleistoofine.This is significantlydifferent
fromchanceon the2%level(binomialtest,two-sided).
Table 3.2: Frequencies of Numbers of Selected Alternatives in the Range
of Reasonable Alternatives ( Ä)
# selected alternativE!s in range 2 3 4 5 6 7 > 7 all





Table 3.3: Exactness of Response Compared to Exactness of
response is a prominent number
















Experiment: A scale(from100to 300)wasgivenon top of a screenby a horizontal
lineonwhichmultiplesof tenweremarkedby smallverticalmarks.The corresponding
values(100,110,120,..., 300)weredisplayedrightabovethemarks. This scalewas
fixedthroughoutheexperiment.In a givendistancefromthescaletherewasanother
horizontallinewithonlyonemark.Thedistanceofthehorizontallinefromthescalewas
modifiedin 5 steps.Foreverydistancethepositionof themarkwasvaried.22subjects
hadthetaskto identifythepositionof themarkon thescaleby bearingverticallyup-
ward,andto answerwhichpointon thescaletheyobtained..Theywereaskedto "give
thatresponsewithwhichtheyweremostcontent". Thedistancesofthehorizontalline
fromthescalewere320,160,80,40,;20pixels.The positionof themarkwasvariedin
a waythatthelastdigitof thenumberhadeachof thevalues0, 1,2, ..., 9 withequal
frequency,moreovernoneof thevaluesappeareda secondtimebeforeall othervalues
hadappeared.Thefirst twodigitsof thepositionof themark(for instancethe13of a
position137)wereselectedin awaythatthepositionjumpedforessentialdistancesfrom
onequestionto thenext.- Thequestionof theexperimentwas,howthefrequenciesof
thelastdigitsof theresponsesdependedonthedistanceof themarkfromthescale.A
priori,everylastdigithadthesamechance,thelastdigitof ihepositionof themarkhad
thenumbers0, 1,2,..., 9 allwiththesamefrequencies.
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Prediction: The bearingprocesscreatesanunpreciseimageof thegivensignal,which
becomesincreasinglyunprecisewithincreasingdistance.Accordingly,theexactnessof
responseshouldbecomefinerwhenthedistanceis reduced.- Sincethenonrectangu-
lar partof thebearingfollowstheprincipleof similartriangles,therangeof reasonable
alternativesis for everysingleresponseproportionalto thedistanceof themarkfrom
the5~ale.Accordingly,theabsolutexactness'of theresponsesshouldincreaseinversely
proportionalwiththedistance.In particular,theresponsesshouldbemultiplesof tenJor
suflicientlylargedistance,andbenearto identitywhenthedistanceis low (noticethat
eventhenwhenthemarkis on thescalethereremainsa judgemento decideat which
positionthemarkis,sinceonlymultiplesof tenarepreciselygivenby thescale).
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numt.ershouldbe themultiplesof ten(endingwith0), at smallerdistances,numbers
endhigwith5 should.appea;r.At evensmallerdistances,in addition2 and8 shouldbe
answeredas.lastdigits(sincetheyhaveexactness2;2 and8 aremoreeasilyconstructed
comparedto 3 and 7; sincethe givenscalehasmarksat 10=0,so,that2 =0+ 2 and
8=10- 2canbeidentifiedeasierthan7=5+2and3=5- 2,sincethes'-tumbersneed
. theadditionalconstructionof the5 whichis notmarkedon thescale' fhereafterthe,
respectivemostprominentnumbersin therespectiveranges,namely1,9and3,7should





all subjects)asa functionof thedistanceof themarkfromthescale(in pixels). The
correspondinglength'satdifferentdistances,andtherespectivepredictionsfortheexact-
nessesaregivenin Table4.2.Theobservedexactnesseshit thesepredictionsin all cases.
- Figure4.4showsthe.frequenciesof thelastdigitsof theselectedresponses.Thesefre-
quencieshowageneralpattern,aspredictedbythetheory,butadetailedanalysishows,
that thesubjectsdonotalwaysfollowtheprediction'.Therearesubjectswhoselect9
moreeasilythan8,.or6 moreeasilythan7. It seemsthatsomesubjectsalsoshowother
motivesandpreferencesfor,numbersthanthoseinducedby theperceptionaccordingto
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Figure4.3:Extensionof the80%-Intervalsa Functionof theDistance
9
Table 4.2: Predictions of the Bearing Experiment
distance predicted extension of predicted observed
(pixels) responses (last digits) 80y'-interval exactness exactness
I I
o 0 1 2 3 456 7 8 9 0 2 1 1
20 0 1 2 3 456 7 8 9 0 2 1 1
40 0 1 2 3 5 7 8 9 0 3 1 1
80 0 2 . 5 8 0 4 2 2
1600 2 5 8 0 7 2 2
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Figure4.4:Frequenciesof SelectedNumbersforDifferentDistancesof theMark from
theScale
Remark: Not only thedescribedexperimentwasperformed,but alsoa modifie"dex-
perimentperformedwith thesamesubjects),in whichthemarksof thescalewereat
themultiplesof 5 insteadof themultiplesof ten. Underthiscondition,thesequenceof
appearanceofnumberswithdecreasingdistancebetweenmarkandscalechanged:First
10
appearednumbersthatendedwith5,then0,thereafter3, 7, then2, 8, 4, 6 andat last
1,9 appearedasresponses.(FordetailsseeVOGT+ALBERS 1992.)
Theresultconfirmstheproceduredescribedin Part III, Section1.2.
5 Comments Concerning a Micro-Justification ofthe
Exactness Selection Rule
An interestingquestion is, why peopledecideaccordingto the exactnessselectionrule.
Our suggestionsgo into the followingdirections:
1. Assurnethe intensityof a numericalone-dimensionalstimulusis givenby anormal
distribution. Assurnethat adecision makercan observethe distribution with a
coarsenessor granenessof her choice,for a givencoarsenessheselectsa scaleof
possibleequidistantresponses.Assurnethat for a givenscalethereis an (automati-
cally andunconsciouslyworking)mechanismthat assignsto everynumberXi of the
scalethat part of themassof thedistributionwhichbelongsto possiblereal-valued
responsesthat .arenearerto Xi than to the neighboursof Xi.on the scale.- Let
X(i-l)' Xi",X(i+1)be3 neighbourednumbersof thescale.For 'sufficientlynormal'dis-
tributions,eachof the3 alternativesX(i-l)' Xi,X(i+1)is 'quitenear'to themaximum,
if eachof the 3 numberscarriesat least (about) 20%of the massof the distribu-
tion. ('Quite near'is meantwith respectto thedistribution,not with respectto the
scale.For instance,for a normaldistributionthecriterionensuresthat thedistance
of eachof the 3 numbersfrom themaximumis lessthan .. 0'.)Forseveralreasons,
for instancethat distributionsneednot be symmetric,it may be reasonablenot
alwaysto selectthemiddleresponseXi, and insteadleavethe final decision,which
of the3 alternativesto select,toothercriteria. .
2. A crucial.bottle-neckofdecisio~processesi theshort-termmemory.Thisaddresses
thefactthatwithoutof furtheridentificationandindividualisationof thealterna-








tivesto bepresentat thesametime,sothattheformationof chunkscannothelp),
thenit seemsreasonablethat- byrestrictionof theexactnessof theanalysis- the
4Notethatexperiencedsubjectscanbuild'chunks',i. e.combineseveralindividualpiecesof informa-
tionto onecomplex,whichhelpstomemorizelongersequences.But chunkscannotbeusedasindividual
piecesof information,theyhaveto be "unpacked",whentheirinformationhasto beused.Accordingly
theaggregationto chunkscannotbeusedin thetypeofdecisionprocessingconsideredhere.)
11
numberofreasonablealternativesi reducedtonotmorethan5. A carefuldecision
makerwill (unconsciously)selecthedegreeof exactnessasfineaspossibleunder
thisconstraint.




In thiscontextit mayberemarkedthatthegranenessof responseis not onlygivenby
the task,but alsoby thewayof presention:if, for instance,thebearingexperimentis
performedwith twopersohsdoingtheirindividualexperimentsin thesameroom,the
exactnessof theresponsesi slightly,butsignificantlyfinerthanif thesubjectsperform
theirtasksat differentimes.Moreover,thetaskseemsnot"to be independentfromthe
way,howit is presented:wehadtheimpressionthattheinstruction"givethat answer
withwhichyouaremostcontent"fitsbestto theideaof individualdecisionprocessing.
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